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Abstract
Background: Despite considerable efforts to promote and support guideline use, adherence is often suboptimal.
Barriers to adherence vary not only across guidelines but also across recommendations within guidelines. The aim
of this study was to assess the perceived barriers to guideline adherence among GPs by focusing on key
recommendations within guidelines.
Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional electronic survey among 703 GPs in the Netherlands. Sixteen key
recommendations were derived from four national guidelines. Six statements were included to address the
attitudes towards guidelines in general. In addition, GPs were asked to rate their perceived adherence (one
statement) and the perceived barriers (fourteen statements) for each of the key recommendations, based on an
existing framework.
Results: 264 GPs (38%) completed the questionnaire. Although 35% of the GPs reported difficulties in changing
routines and habits to follow guidelines, 89% believed that following guidelines leads to improved patient care.
Perceived adherence varied between 52 and 95% across recommendations (mean: 77%). The most perceived
barriers were related to external factors, in particular patient ability and behaviour (mean: 30%) and patient
preferences (mean: 23%). Lack of applicability of recommendations in general (mean: 22%) and more specifically to
individual patients (mean: 25%) were also frequently perceived as barriers. The scores on perceived barriers differed
largely between recommendations [minimum range 14%; maximum range 67%].
Conclusions: Dutch GPs have a positive attitude towards the NHG guidelines, report high adherence rates and
low levels of perceived barriers. However, the perceived adherence and perceived barriers varied largely across
recommendations. The most perceived barriers across recommendations are patient related, suggesting that
current guidelines do not always adequately incorporate patient preferences, needs and abilities. It may be useful
to provide tools such as decision aids, supporting the flexible use of guidelines to individual patients in practice.
Background
Clinical practice guidelines aim to improve the quality of
patient care by providing specific recommendations for
daily practice. Despite the considerable efforts in devel-
oping and implementing evidence-based guidelines, only
a modest impact has been found on clinical practice
[1-5]. A comprehensive study in the US showed that
only about half of the patients (55%) received recom-
mended care as described in the guidelines [6]. Simi-
larly, in the Netherlands, general practitioners (GPs) do
not optimally adhere to guidelines with adherence levels
varying largely between practices and providers [7].
Many factors may influence the implementation of a
guideline in practice. Barriers to guideline adherence
can be related to the individual patient, the individual
health care provider, the group of providers, the organi-
sational context, and the social and cultural context of
the healthcare system [8-10]. An adequate analysis of
the barriers that prevent healthcare providers from
using guidelines in practice has demonstrated to be an
important initial step in improving guideline adherence
and, subsequently, quality of care [8,9].
As different aspects of a guideline may provoke vary-
ing barriers, focusing on specific recommendations
within guidelines may be useful in identifying barriers
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at the level of key recommendations [11-14]. A focus
group study among Dutch GPs showed that lack of
applicability, organisational constraints, and lack of
knowledge were the most prominent barriers to adher-
ence to guidelines and that each individual key recom-
mendation had a unique pattern of barriers [11].
Most studies focusing on barriers to specific recom-
mendations in guidelines utilised qualitative designs
with small sample sizes; large quantitative studies are
thus far lacking. Whereas qualitative studies can provide
detailed insight in the range of barriers that apply across
recommendations in guidelines, quantitative studies are
needed to quantify the prevalence of the barriers in a
larger sample across the target group. The aim of our
study is to quantitatively assess the attitudes of Dutch
GPs towards guidelines and to assess the perceived bar-
riers in adhering to key recommendations in guidelines.
In addition, we explored the perceived adherence to key
recommendations and hypothesised a reverse relation-
ship between perceived adherence and perceived
barriers.
Methods
Setting
In the Dutch healthcare system, the GP has a central
role as a gate keeper to specialist and hospital care.
Every Dutch citizen is obliged to register with a GP.
GPs are reimbursed for their services by the patient’s
health insurance, which is obligatory for Dutch citizens.
This results in Dutch general practices being highly
accessible to patients. More than 90% of all newly
encountered health problems are being managed within
general practice, contributing to efficient, low-cost
healthcare services [15]. Almost all GPs are members of
the Dutch College of General Practitioners (NHG) [16],
a body responsible for national guideline development
and dissemination among their members. Currently,
more than ninety guidelines have been developed and
are updated regularly, covering the vast majority of
acute and chronic conditions seen in general practice.
Study population
We conducted an electronic survey among all GPs in
the South Western part of the Netherlands (N = 703),
using the mailing list of Stichting KOEL [17], a regional
organisation supporting continuing medical education
(CME) and practice management. After developing and
pilot-testing the questionnaire, the final revision was
sent to the GPs by an email linking to the electronic
version of the questionnaire. They were offered one
CME accreditation point (1 hour) for completing the
questionnaire. A reminder was sent after two weeks and
a second reminder after four weeks.
Questionnaire
Before developing the questionnaire, we conducted a
qualitative focus group study to gain an understanding
of all the potential barriers that GPs may perceive in
adhering to guidelines [11,14]. Twelve national guide-
lines were included covering a variety of conditions and
diseases [11]. The barriers identified in the focus group
discussions were classified in accordance to the frame-
work of Cabana et al (1999) [10] (Table 1).
Table 1 Possible barriers to adhering to guideline recommendations in practice based on Cabana [10] and results
from our focus groups study [11]
Knowledge related barriers
Lack of awareness/familiarity: GPs may be unaware of the (exact) content of the guideline recommendation
Attitude related barriers
Lack of agreement: GPs may disagree with the guideline recommendation due to perceived lack or inadequate interpretation of
evidence or due to a lack of applicability of recommendations in general and more specifically to individual
patients
Lack of self-efficacy: GPs may believe that they cannot perform the guideline recommendation because they lack appropriate training
or experience
Lack of outcome expectancy: GPs may believe that even if they can perform the recommendation it will not affect patient outcomes
Inertia of previous practice/lack of
motivation:
GPs may not follow recommendations because of difficulties of changing habits or old routines or lack of
motivation
External barriers
Patient factors: GPs may be unable to reconcile patient preferences and demands with guideline recommendations or believe
that patients are unable to perform the necessary action
Guideline factors: GPs may believe that the guideline recommendations itself are unclear or ambiguous, incomplete, or too
complex
Environmental factors: GPs may be unable to overcome barriers in their practice environments, such as lack of time/time pressure, lack
of resources/materials, organisational constraints within the own practice (e.g. arrangements with practice
assistants), in other organisations (e.g. out of hours services, pharmacies) or between organisations (e.g.
cooperation and arrangements with medical specialists) and lack of reimbursement
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mation (red eye), cerebrovascular accident (CVA), urin-
ary tract infections (UTI), thy r o i dd i s o r d e r s )c o v e r i n ga
diverse set of recommendations (diagnostic, treatment,
referral etc) and representing both acute and chronic
conditions. In designing the questionnaire, we used data
from our focus group study in combination with an
existing validated questionnaire to identify barriers to
physician adherence to guidelines [18,19]. This was
necessary as the existing questionnaire focused on bar-
riers to guideline adherence in general rather than on
barriers to adhering to specific key recommendations in
guidelines.
In each questionnaire one out of four combinations of
guidelines was included: 1. red eye and CVA; 2. red eye
a n dU T I ;3 .t h y r o i dd i s o r d e r sa n dC V Ao r ;4 .t h y r o i d
disorders and UTI. We distributed different combina-
tions of guidelines to the GPs to make sure that the
background characteristics of the GPs were evenly dis-
tributed across the different guidelines. A total of six-
teen key recommendations were derived from these four
guidelines (varying between three to five per guideline)
(Additional file 1). Three of these recommendations
concerned diagnosis, nine were treatment recommenda-
tions, two concerned referral, and two focused on edu-
cation or rehabilitation.
Each of the questionnaires consisted of two sections: a
general and guideline specific part. The general section
included questions about demographics and professional
characteristics such as age, type of practice and number
of hours worked weekly. In addition, six statements on
attitudes towards NHG guidelines in general were
included, based on the framework of Cabana [10]. A 5-
point Likert scale was used to rate the extent of agree-
ment with the statements (ranging from 1. ‘Strongly dis-
agree’ to 5. ‘Strongly agree’).
The guideline specific section consisted of statements
on barriers to guideline adherence for the key recom-
mendations of the two specific guidelines. For each of
the key recommendations fifteen statements about bar-
riers to guideline adherence were included. One of these
statements concerned knowledge of the recommenda-
tion, seven focused on barriers related to attitude, and
seven on external barriers. In addition to the barrier
statements, one statement concerned the extent that
GPs adhere to the recommendation in practice (’I follow
this recommendation in practice’). Each statement was
rated on the same 5-point Likert scale. For the state-
ments concerning external barriers the option ‘not
applicable’ was added to the response scale.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the demo-
graphic and professional characteristics of the GPs
(mean, standard deviation, percentages). In our analysis
of the responses on the statements on attitudes towards
guidelines in general, we grouped the scores 4 and 5
(agree/strongly agree), indicating agreement; the scores
3, indicating a neutral attitude, and the scores 1 and 2
(strongly/somewhat disagree), indicating disagreement.
Perceived adherence rates for each of the key recom-
mendations were determined by calculating the percen-
tage of respondents that either agreed or strongly
agreed (score 4 and 5) to follow the recommendations
in practice. To determine perceived barriers, we first
recoded the barrier statements that were positively for-
mulated, so that a higher score indicated a higher level
of perceived barriers. Subsequently, we calculated the
percentage of GPs that either agreed or strongly agreed
(score 4 and 5) that a barrier was applicable for each of
the key recommendations. The mean percentage refers
to the mean percentage of GPs that perceive the differ-
ent factors as barriers across all key recommendations.
To determine the association between perceived
adherence and perceived barriers, we first calculated the
mean percentage of respondents that agreed that bar-
riers were applicable for knowledge related barriers, atti-
tude related barriers, external barriers, and all barriers.
Next, we calculated the Pearson Correlation between
perceived adherence and each of the main categories of
barriers and the total of all barriers.
Results
We received 264 completed questionnaires, resulting in
ar e s p o n s er a t eo f3 8 %( 2 6 4 / 7 0 3 ) .T h eq u e s t i o n n a i r e s
distributed to the GPs yielded the following response for
the four guidelines: 122 on red eye; 129 on thyroid dis-
order; 120 on CVA and 120 on UTI.
Characteristics of GP sample
Table 2 summarizes the demographic and professional
characteristics of the responding GPs. The majority of
respondents were male (63%), most were aged between
55 and 64 years (37%), worked as independent GPs
(80%), and worked in solo practices (37%). Comparing
to the total population of Dutch GPs [20], GPs in the
age group of 55-64 years were somewhat overrepre-
sented in our sample.
General attitude towards guidelines
Almost all respondents (97%) agreed to the statement
that NHG guidelines are useful sources of advice (Figure
1). In addition, 94% reported that they believed that
NHG guidelines are based on sound and sufficient
evidence.
Thirty-five percent of the GPs agreed to have difficul-
ties changing their routines and habits in order to follow
the NHG-guidelines. In addition 14% of the GPs
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complicates working in accordance to the NHG
guidelines.
Perceived adherence
The mean perceived adherence rate across recommen-
dations was 77% [SD: 15]. The guideline on red eye
r e c e i v e dt h eh i g h e s ta d h e r e n c er a t e( M=8 3 % ;S D :3 . 0 ) ;
the guideline on CVA/stroke the lowest (M = 69%; SD:
15.2) (See Additional file 2 for scores on each of the key
recommendations).
Recommendations on referral showed the highest
rates of adherence (M = 94%; SD: 2.1), whereas recom-
mendations on education or rehabilitation received the
lowest rates of adherence (M = 57%; SD: 7.3). Recom-
mendations on both diagnosing and treatment had
intermediate rates of adherence (respectively 78%; SD:
12.8 and 77%; SD: 14.2).
Reported levels of adherence varied between 50 and
95% across the sixteen key recommendations. High
levels of adherence were found for the key recommen-
dations referral thyroid node (KR11; 95%) and treat-
ment of thyroid hypo function (KR9; 94%). The
recommendation on treatment of thyroid hyper
function (KR10; 50%) and on education in CVA/stroke
(KR8; 52%) received the lowest rates of perceived
adherence.
Perceived barriers and association with adherence
Table 3 summarises the percentage of respondents that
agrees that specific barriers apply to specific recommen-
dations. Overall, the mean percentage of GPs that
agreed that barriers were applicable to the key recom-
mendations varied from 4% (SD: 5.1) on lack of reim-
bursement to 30% (SD: 9.5) on patient ability and
behaviour.
Barriers related to knowledge received low scores with
an average of 9% of the GPs perceiving lack of aware-
ness/familiarity with the guideline recommendations as
a barrier across the sixteen key recommendations (SD:
6.2). Among the barriers related to attitude, lack of
applicability of the guideline in general (M = 22%; SD =
13.4) and more specifically to individual patients (M =
25%; SD: 9.1) had the highest score. The most perceived
barriers were related to external factors, in particular
patient ability and behaviour (M = 30%, SD: 9.5) and
patient preferences (M = 23%; SD: 15.4). Lack of
resources/materials and lack of reimbursement showed
Table 2 Demographic and professional characteristics of the responding GPs (n = 264)
N % Mean (SD) Total population of Dutch GPs
&(%)
Sex
Male 165 62.5 61.9
Female 99 37.5 38.1
Age 50.4 (8.9) -
< 35 13 4.9 7.3
35-44 49 18.5 28.7
45-54 75 28.3 36.4
55-64 97 36.6 27.2
> 65 2 0.8 0.5
Type of practice
+
Solo 97 36.6 41.8
Partnered 85 32.1 31.3
Group 79 29.8 26.9
Type of physician
+
Independent 212 80.0 88.7
GP working for other GP 30 11.3 11.3
Flexible 10 3.8
-
Other 13 4.9 -
Years working as GP
< 3 9 3.4 -
3-7 33 12.5 -
7-10 21 7.9 -
> 10 198 74.7 -
* Percentages may not add up to 100 due to missing variables
&Where independent and GP working for other GP only included: (8789 GPs: independent: 7799; GP working for other GP: 990).
+More than one answer possible
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5.1 respectively).
The scores on perceived barriers differed largely
between recommendations (See Additional file 2 for
scores on each of the key recommendations and see
Table 4 for examples of key recommendations and their
specific barriers). The smallest range across recommen-
dations was found for the barrier lack of evidence (14%)
and the largest one for patient preferences (67%). Some
barriers were widely applicable across recommendations
(patient ability and behaviour, patient preferences, lack
of applicability in general and to individual patients),
whereas others received high scores for some recom-
mendations only (lack of self-efficacy, inertia of previous
practice/lack of motivation, guideline recommendation
factors, lack of time/time pressure, lack of resources/
materials, and organisational constraints). Other barriers
received low scores across all recommendations (lack of
awareness/familiarity with the recommendation, lack of
outcome expectancy, lack of reimbursement).
Adherence was negatively associated with the overall
perceived barriers (-.82**). The strongest relation was
found for attitude related barriers (-.86**), followed by
external barriers (-.68**) and knowledge related barriers
(-.67**).
Discussion
This study illustrated that Dutch GPs have a positive
attitude towards the national guidelines for general prac-
tice. In addition, they reported high rates of adherence
and the perceived barriers were overall limited. How-
ever, rates of adherence and perceived barriers differed
substantially across recommendations in guidelines. The
most perceived barriers-that are widely applicable across
recommendations-are patient related, suggesting that
GPs believe that current guidelines do not always ade-
quately incorporate patient preferences, needs and
abilities.
GPs in our study had a positive attitude towards the
NHG guidelines in general. Other studies focusing on
physicians’ attitudes towards guidelines [21,22] and in
particular those of GPs [23,24], demonstrated overall
positive attitudes as well. Moreover, the positive attitude
found among our sample of Dutch GPs may be related
to the fact that almost all GPs are a member of the
NHG and that their guidelines are presented as
Figure 1 GPs’ ratings on statements measuring the attitude towards NHG guidelines in general (n = 260). White = Strongly/Somewhat
disagree. Turquoise = Neither agree nor disagree. Blue = Somewhat/Strongly agree.
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a strong sense of ownership among the target group.
A l t h o u g ht h eo v e r a l la d h e r e n c er a t er e p o r t e db yG P s
was rather high, we further uncovered that the rates of
adherence varied largely across recommendations. These
findings are consistent with a comprehensive study
based on data from medical records among 195 GPs
working in 104 general practices in the Netherlands,
showing that GPs overall adherence is about 74%, with
levels of adherence varying largely between diagnoses
[7].
In line with the overall positive attitude to guidelines
and high rate of adherence, the reported barriers among
our GPs were overall limited. Furthermore, we found a
negative association between perceived adherence and
all types of barriers; recommendations that were more
adhered to in practice, received lower rates on barriers.
We found that barriers related to knowledge were not
perceived as a barrier, whereas some of the barriers
related to attitude and external factors prevented GPs
from applying recommendations consistently in practice.
The most perceived barriers to adherence across key
recommendations were patient ability and behaviour,
patient preferences and lack of applicability in general
and more specifically to individual patients. These find-
ings suggest that GPs believe that preferences, abilities
and needs of individual patients are not well
incorporated in guidelines that focus on the ‘average
patient’, complicating adherence to guideline recom-
mendations in practice.
Other studies also indicated that lack of applicability
can be a barrier to guideline adherence, particularly to
patients with comorbidity [11,25]. That guidelines do in
fact provide little guidance on the treatment of patients
with comorbidities was confirmed in several studies
[[26], Lugtenberg M, Burgers JS, Clancy C, Westert GP,
Schneider EC: Current guidelines have limited applic-
ability to patients with comorbid conditions: a systema-
tic analysis of evidence-based guidelines, submitted].
Aside from comorbidities, generally, GPs can have diffi-
culties balancing the needs of the individual patients
with the aggregated needs of the population and deviate
from guidelines by adjusting practice to the patients’
individual needs [24]. To address these main barriers, it
may not only be useful to involve patients in the process
of guideline development [27-29], but also to adapt the
guidelines to facilitate the integration of individual
patients’ preferences in clinical decision making [30]. It
may be useful to provide tools such as decision aids to
support the flexible use of guidelines to individual
patients in practice.
Whereas lack of knowledge regarding guideline
recommendations was mentioned as a barrier in the
focus group study [11], it was not identified as a barrier
Table 3 Mean percentage of GPs that perceive various types of barriers, based on 16 recommendations from 4
guidelines (n = 264)
Mean % SD Range [min, max]
across all 16 recommendations
Knowledge related barriers
Lack of awareness/familiarity 9.0 6.2 20.3 (1.7-22.0)
Attitude related barriers
Lack of agreement
Lack of evidence 12.2 3.8 13.6 (5.1-18.7)
Lack of applicability in general 22.4 13.4 42.5 (5.0-47.5)
Lack of applicability to patients 25.2 9.1 34.9 (11.0-45.9)
Lack of self-efficacy 10.8 13.0 49.6 (0.0-49.6)
Lack of outcome expectancy 9.6 5.3 17.7 (1.7-19.4)
Inertia of previous practice/lack of motivation 16.9 7.5 25.8 (3.9-29.7)
External barriers
Patient factors
Patient preferences 23.0 15.4 67.4 (8.8-76.2)
Patient ability and behaviour 29.7 9.5 33.6 (11.7-45.3)
Guideline factors
Guideline recommendation factors 12.1 6.2 20.5 (2.4-22.9)
Environmental factors
Lack of time/time pressure 12.7 14.1 51.7 (0.8-52.5)
Lack of resources/materials 6.1 7.4 23.3 (0.8-24.1)
Organisational constraints 13.9 9.1 30.1 (4.4-34.5)
Lack of reimbursement 3.8 5.1 15.2 (0.0-15.2)
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quantitative studies have been found before and may be
related to the superficial nature of a survey compared to
the more problem-oriented focus in qualitative studies
[24]. On the other hand, the aim of the focus group
study was to identify the range of barriers, whereas the
survey aimed to explore the relevance of the barriers
among a larger sample of the target group. Other bar-
riers that did not seem to be relevant across all recom-
mendations were lack of evidence and lack of outcome
expectancy, which is in line with the overall positive
attitude of Dutch GPs towards NHG guidelines. Dutch
GPs seem to value the NHG guidelines and do not
question their scientific basis and content. Finally, lack
of reimbursement was among the lowest scoring
barriers. This may be related to the well-recognised role
of GPs and appropriate financial structure within the
Dutch healthcare system [31,32].
The main strength of our study is that we specifically
focused on key recommendations in assessing adherence
and barriers to guideline adherence. Our study shows
that factors that influence adherence vary markedly
across recommendations, resulting in specific patterns
of barriers for individual key recommendations. It also
shows that identifying barriers at the recommendation
level is a useful approach. Some barriers may seem
unimportant at guideline level, but appear to be very
relevant for particular recommendations. A ‘one size fits
all approach’ to guideline implementation will therefore
be ineffective. Instead, interventions should be tailored
Table 4 Examples of key recommendations and perceived barriers to adherence
Key recommendation 2 (Red eye):
Patients with a diffuse red eye, no itching, no alarming symptoms (pain, vision impairment, or photophobia), and no abnormalities of the
cornea, have a likely diagnosis of infectious conjunctivitis. If the symptoms last shorter than 3 days or do not cause much discomfort,
antibiotics are not necessary and a ‘wait-and-see’ strategy could be considered.
Most perceived barriers (> 35% of GPs) (n =
122):
Explanation:
- Patient preferences (76%) GPs may believe that the guideline recommendation is difficult to reconcile with patient
preferences and
- Lack of applicability to patients (46%) demands, as patients often prefer, expect or demand antibiotics and do not rely on a ‘wait-and-
see’ policy.
- Patient ability and behaviour (39%) In relation to this, GPs may believe that the recommendation is difficult to apply in practice as it
does
not consider unique characteristics of patients or specific patient groups
Key recommendation 8 (CVA):
In the chronic phase of CVA (i.e. when no further improvements are to be expected) the GP provides information to the patients and their central
caregivers with an emphasis on practical information that can contribute to a meaningful and satisfying daily life. They are also informed about activities
of patient associations, peer groups, partner contacts, and educational meetings.
Most perceived barriers (> 35% of GPs) (n =
120):
Explanation:
- Lack of time/time pressure (53%) GPs may believe that adhering to this recommendation is difficult due to additional work
demands compared
- Lack of applicability general (48%) to regular care. Therefore, they may think it is difficult to apply in practice. They may also believe
that patients
- Patient ability and behaviour (45%) are unable to comply with the necessary actions. Furthermore, organisational constraints such as
lack of
- Organisational constraints (35%) trained personnel or coordination with the activities performed by other healthcare providers
(e.g. specialists in hospitals) make it difficult to apply the recommendation in practice.
Key recommendation 10 (Thyroid disorder):
If the GP has specific knowledge on thyroid disorders, patients with hyperthyroïd (Graves disease) could be treated using the ‘combination method’. This
includes full inhibition of the thyroid function with a thyreostatic (preferably thiamazole 1dd30 mg), and then providing levothyroxine. Discuss the pros and
cons of the treatment options (medication, radioactive iodine, surgery) with the patient and involve him or her in decision making.
Most perceived barriers (> 35% of GPs) (n =
129):
Explanation:
- Lack of self-efficacy (50%) GPs may not feel confident with performing the recommendation in practice, as they lack
appropriate
- Lack of applicability (44%) training or experience to treating patients with hyperthyroid. In relation to this, they may think
that
the recommendation is difficult to apply in practice
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is usually not feasible to develop interventions to
address all barriers for all recommendations in guide-
lines, results from a detailed analysis may help in decid-
ing where to focus the efforts. Also, substantial
improvements can be achieved by focusing on barriers
that are widely applicable across recommendations.
Some limitations of our study need to be mentioned.
Although our response rate is only slightly below mean
response rates of surveys among physicians [33,34], it
may nevertheless limit the ability to generalise our find-
ings. Those with a positive attitude towards guidelines
may be overrepresented in our sample. To minimize
this possible bias, we offered accreditation points for
completing the questionnaire, creating an incentive to
participate for all GPs. In addition, although GPs in the
in the age group of 55-64 years were somewhat overre-
presented, overall, our sample corresponded quite well
with the total population of Dutch GPs in terms of
basic characteristics [20]. Secondly, perceived barriers
depend on GPs perceptions’ of the situation and may
not accurately reflect the (whole spectrum of) barriers.
Similarly, perceived adherence rates may be subject to
the phenomenon of social desirability, resulting in over-
estimations of adherence rates [35]. On the other hand,
there are indications that self-reporting among physi-
cians is a valid and reliable source for assessing clinical
performance, with high levels of consistency with data
from medical records [36].
Thirdly, we used an existing framework to classify the
barriers. Whereas the use of a predefined framework is
useful in analysing a wide range of barriers, the classifica-
tion of barriers can also be disputed. Based on our qualita-
tive focus group study [11] we suggest that lack of
applicability should be a more prominent category, includ-
ing different reasons such as patients with comorbidities
and that patient factors should also include patients’ abil-
ities, needs and behaviour, rather than solely their prefer-
ences. Fourthly, our analysis of barriers is based on four
guidelines, while GPs in the Netherlands currently have
more than 90 guidelines at their disposal. The inclusion of
other guidelines could potentially yielded different pat-
terns of barriers. As a diverse set of recommendations of
both acute and chronic conditions were included, we
expect the identified barriers to be quite representative
across all guidelines in general practice.
Conclusions
Although Dutch GPs are generally positive about the
NHG guidelines and report high adherence rates, rates
of adherence and perceived barriers to adherence vary
markedly across recommendations in guidelines. Guide-
line implementers should therefore focus on developing
interventions that are tailored to the specific barriers of
individual recommendations. Additionally, as patient
related barriers were the most perceived barriers across
recommendations, it may be useful to involve patients
in the process of guideline development as well as in
the actual decision making process. This could improve
the applicability-and subsequently the implementability-
of guideline recommendations in practice.
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Additional file 1: Key recommendations of guidelines (Dutch).
Description of sixteen key-recommendations derived from four
guidelines (in Dutch).
Additional file 2: Percentage of GPs that (strongly) agree to adhere
to key recommendations in practice and that barriers are
applicable to key recommendations from four guidelines. Detailed
description of scores on adherence and barriers for each of the sixteen
key recommendations from four guidelines.
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